Welcome to Crater Lake Shiai - Judo Event!
We are arranging a judo event for senior judokas in Hotel Kivitippu which is at the shore of
the Europe’s largest crater lake Lappajärvi, Finland. There is a beautiful golf course next to
Hotel Kivitippu and you can also go paddling or then fishing with a fishing guide. Find out
more about these services and other possibilities on the area from webpage:
www.craterlakeshiai.com
Timetable:
We´ll begin on Friday 7th of September with weigh-ins and Get together -dinner. Tatami is
open for use.
On Saturday 8th of September morning we´ll have weigh-ins for those who didn't arrive to
Lappajärvi on Friday. After competitions there is a possibility to try out a church boat rowing
and see the lake on its waves. In the evening we'll have a delicious Barbeque -buffet from
local products.
On Sunday 9th of September morning there is a possibility to have judo training session on
a tatami at Hotel Kivitippu or then you can just enjoy Lappajärvi and it's beautiful nature and
services.
Registration to the event: craterlakeshiai@gmail.com
If you registrate before 15th of July, you’ll get 50% discount from saturday evenings
Barbeque-buffet (Price with discount is 12,50e).
Arriving to Lappajärvi:
Best way to get to Lappajärvi is to take a flight to Vaasa airport or take a train to Seinäjoki
or Kauhava railway station. You can rent a car from Seinäjoki railway station or Vaasa
airport.
There’s also so called “judobus” goes from Vaasa airport to Kivitippu on Friday 7th of
September from flights AY313 from Helsinki and TG6227 from Arlanda. The “Judobus”
goes back to Vaasa airport on Sunday 9th of September to flights AY314 to Helsinki and
SK4225 to Arlanda. Oneway ticket price of the “judobus” is 23 eur.
On Friday 7th of September at 3.30pm goes a bus from Kauhava railway station to Hotel
Kivitippu. The bus will be waiting for the passengers from the arriving train. The bus from
Kauhava to Hotel Kivitippu costs 9.30 eur. On sunday “judobus” goes from Hotel Kivitippu
to Seinäjoki railway station to the trains IC24 and IC25. The ticket price of a “judobus” to
Seinäjoki is 17.30eur.
Registration to the “judobus” transportations and all other questions about transportation
timetables by 28th of August to e-mail taksiluoma@icloud.com
Accommodation:
Hotel Kivitippu
- Double room “Early Bird” -price by 15th of July, 90eur. After 15th of July 110eur.
- Single room “Early Bird” -price by 15th of July, 75eur. After 15th of July 85eur.
Reservations directly from the hotel. Please mention the Craterlake Shiai to the reception
when booking the hotel room. More information about accommodation www.kivitippu.fi.
Inquiries: craterlakeshiai@gmail.com
Welcome to the shore of a unique lake to enjoy nature, judo and good company!

Lappajärvi judo club

